
NEW ADVKRTISEMENTS.

THE FOLLOWING

List of Property is .Offered For Sale
-- BY

ixaaggaa e acaaasgacagaogaaaaaagSiigaaaaBcgcagaasags:

OREGON ) LAND j COMPANY

IbO acres, 8 miles eastofSUvertou; 81000.

160 acres, one half In cultivation, small
orchard; S4O0O.

MO acres. 118 acres In cultivation miles
from railroad, 1 miles from post
office; SoOOO.

400 acres, 320 acres In cultivation, good (
building, fW per acre,

46 acres, 15 ncres In cultivation, small
house; S1000.

100 acres, 80 acres In cultivation; S2G00.

SO acres, 20 acres in cultivation, small
house, 18 miles from Salem; 81000; one
half cash.

7S0 acres, 200acrcs In cultivation, remain-
der light timber, good house, good or-

chard, 9 miles from railroad; 86500.

9. House and lot In South Salem, large lot;
JlOuO.

10. $6500 200 acres; 130 acres In cultivation,
two orchards, 0 miles from Salem.

11. S15000 375 acres, 230 acres In cultivation,
balance light timber, 3 miles from
Salem.

12. jflfiOO 520 acres, 200 acres In cultivation,
good house, barn and orchard.

13. f7600-3-CO acres, 200 acres in cultivation,
one half mile from steamboat land- -

11 517.50 per acre. 180 acres, good house, 7
rooms, good barn, one half mile from
steamboat landing.

15. J12.50 per acre, 120 acre.
IS. $20 per acre, 820 acres, good house and

barn.
17. 81 acres, 2 miles from Salem, 865 per

acre, 68 acres in cultivation.
IS. SO acres, $2500, 76 acres in cultivation,

good house and barn.
19. 250 acres, 814,000, all cultivated, fine

buildings.
a). 250 acres, 170 acres in cultivation, good

orchard and buildings, 88000.

21. 338 acres, all cultivated; $10,500.

155 acres, 70 acres cultivated, good build-
ings; 82000.

100 acres, all cultivated; $3500.

House and lot on Commercial St.; 8800.
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THE OREGON LAND COMPANY

Are buyingnnd selling Estate, and will pleasure in showing buyers any prop-

erty In the above list. Oftlco in

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank,
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23. House and lot on Commercial .St.; SflOO.

20. 350acrcs, ISO acres cultivated, lSGOprumo
trees, 500 pench trees, COO pear trees,
luacresoi iiops,goou nuuaings; siu.uuu.

27. 147 ncres, SO acres In cultivation, 81200.
23. 80 acres, one half In cultivation, S20no.
29. House and lot in Salem; $3000.
30. House and lot in Salem; $800.
31. 320 acres, 180 acres In cultivation; $8000.
32. 100 lots In Silver Falls city; $25 each.
33. 160 ncres, 115 In cultivation, 832 per acre.
31. 320 acres, W0 In cultivation, good Im-

provements; 810,000.
35. Saw mill and grist mill; 81000.
36. Livery stable, 10 horses, 7 buggies, 1 car

riage, 1 express wagon, 5 sets double
harness, 4 sets single Harness, 85

horses, good stand and reasonable
rent on buildings; $2300.

37. GO acres, 2 acres in cultivation, house
and barn, $700.

38. 230 acres, 1 miles from Brownsville,
145 acres in cultivation, good build-
ings, 835 per acre.

39. 57 acres, all cultivated, with buildings,
1 miles from Salem; 8S000.

40. 10 acres, V-- miles from Salem, all culti
vated, With buildings, $2000.

41. 20 acres cultivated land, with buildings,
1 mllo from Salem; $2300.

42. 12J4 acres cultivated land, without
buildings, one mile from Salem post
office; $1230.

43. 30 acres cultivated land, miles from
Salem; $3300.

44. 52 acres, li miles from Salem, one half
In cultivation; 82300.

45. Lots on Capital street, at from $100 to
$300 each.

46. 4300 acres Improved farm at from $10
to $30 per acre; known as the Ankeny
farm.

47. 97 acres, all In a good state of cultiva
tion; $2000.

Wo have, also, all the Scotch company's
farms for sale. Being sold under fore-
closure of mortgages, they are offered
on very reasonable terms.
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GIBSON & SINGLETON,
Successors to Geo. E. Good.

Prescription Druggists.
IMPORTERS OF

Drugs,
Medicines,

Toilet Articles, and
Fine Perfumery.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS A SPECIALTY.il

LEVY'S OLD CORNER, COMMERCIAL and STATE STREETS.

(:-o--:)

SMOKE THE OLD RBIIABIE

Five Cent Tansil's Punch Cigars.

CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.
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YOU A COLD IN THE HEAD which does not get better? Have you anHAVE secretion of mucuR matter In the nasal passages? Are you troubled by
hawking, spitting, weak and Inflamed eyes, frequent soreness of the throat, ringing or
roaring In the care, moro or loss Impairment of the hearing, lrs of smell, memory im-
paired, dullness or dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of the noset Have you lost all
sense of smell? Is your breath foul? If so, you have the Catarrh. Komehavoall these
symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

Restores the sense of taste and smell, removes bad tastoand unpleasant breath, result-
ing from Catarrh. Easv and pleasant to use. Follow dlreutlons and a euro is guaran-
teed by D. W. MATTHEWS A Co.

RECOMMENDED.
CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special agent of the

Phcfnlr and Home Insurance Company at Ban Francisco, Cal.. says: " I have been
troubled with Chronic Cntarrh for twenty years. A friend In V oodland, CM., recom-
mended your California K. I procurded ajar, having but little faith In Its
curative properties; but 1 must say.after using three Jars, 1 nra cured of that disgusting
disease. Inclosed rind t& for whloh send me California CAT-It-CC- for some friend.,
who are sufferers."

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ,

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St.; Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot. .

LANDS AND HOMES.

Mnrion county i situated in the
heart of the mai;nillcent "Willamette
valley, the central gem in the clus-
ter of rich counties that form that
princely domain, and is the banner
eonnnomvealtli or the great north-
west in all the essentials" that go to-
wards making it a profitable abiding
place, and a home for the thrifty
farmer, the cunning artisan and the
industrious mechanic.

Rich in its agricultural resources
in its cultivated and uncultivated
lands, in its water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
schools of learning, and with a
climate unsurpassedt'or its salubrity,
it presents to the Immigrant from
the overcrowded states, where cold
winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
comes to the coast with some
means, advantages that no other
county in Oregon possesses.

Much lias been written of this
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, and numerous complaints
are heard from the class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exageratlon as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in the east into who?e hands
this may fall particularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to peruse it carefully,
feeling that it is not written to lure
immigrants within its borders, but
only as a truthful discription of a
land which, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on the Pacille
side of the Rocky mountains.

HOUNDA1UKS.

Marion county is bounded on the
north, by the Willamette river and
Butte creek which beparates it from
Clackamas county; on the east by
Clackamas county and the Cascade
mountains, which separate it from
Wasco county; on the south by the
Sautiam river and the north fork of
the Santiam, separating it from
Linn county,and on the west by the
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FORMATION.

The county contains, including
valley, prairie and mountain lands,
about 900,000 acres.

There are two main divisions, the
mountain and the valley. The
latter extends from the Willamette
river to the foot of the Cascade
mountains, a distance of about fif-
teen miles.

The mountainous portion contains
some fourteen townships of mostly
unsurveyed land; lying in a strip
twelve miles north and south by
forty miles east and west, and com-
prises all classes of land, from rich
narrow valleys in the passes, up
through all the grades of rolling,
hilly and broken, to that of rock-boun- d

canyons and inaccessible
craggy peaks. It is generally heavily
timbered, and in the near future
will be valuable for its lumber sup-
plies. Theso hills and mountains
afford a wonderful summer range
for stock, and many of the moro en-
terprising funners are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
the stock are brought out to fresh
pastures, thus enabling them to sur-

vive the winter storms with little
care.

OKKAT ADVANTAGES.

A decided advantage Marlon coun-
ty has over many others is the di-

versified farming interest that can
be carried on tlirought the entire
year; notwithstbnding this is a wet
climate during the winter months,
the uplands are seldom too wet to
work, and long lefore the prairie
farmers are through with their seed-

ing, the hill farmer is preparing for
his summer work. And yet the
low . lands are much preferred by
many; the yield per acre is generally
greater, and perhaps less laoor is re-

quired to place the ."oil in proper
condition for crops; and then should
the season prove dry, the bottom
lands are sure to bring the best
crops. No better farming land can
be found in the United States than
that on the noted Howell prairie.
French prairie, Santiam prairie and
Salem prairie. The soil of theso are
wonderfully productive. With good
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oats per acre can bo
readily secured.

FACILITIES FOK SIAIUIKT.

The Willamette river, with two
lines of railroad running tho entire
length of the county from north to
south, with the Oregon Pacific road
crossing the southeast comer of the
county, affords ample facilities to
reach a market in any direction.

BALKM

Is tho capital of the state and
county seat of Marion county, situ-nio- ii

nn tlii Willamette river and
on the O. & C. railroad. Costly
buildings have been erecteu, among
which the state capitol building,
county counuouse, iueiiieKvieuuivi.
opera house, new public school
uuiiumg, uatnonc scnooi uuiiumg,
Methodist church, Willamette Uni- -
.njlt.r inrl nin ll nrtirfl ti rpulflpnfWl

and business blocks, which will
compare favorably with older and
larger cities.

GKNKUAL.

All things considered, the Willam-
ette vallev has the best country in
the world, and Marion county is
about centerally located therein.
To thoMj seeking homes in the wert,
no better opportunities can

tlinn fintfntiiid here. lVlSOIlH

desiring information regarding
Aiariou county or me iiiiiniuiii-valley- ,

those wanting fanning
lands, stock furmn, buslnw property
or citv residences, will be promptly
and reliably Informed by addressing
the well known firm of Willis A

Chomberlln, real estate agents,
opera hou bloek. Faleni, Oregon.

GKNKIIAI. DIKKCTOUY.
WKO FK Ct.F.VEI.ANll President.
T1IOS. f. 1IAYAKII SiM'fi'tnrv nf Shttr.
CTIAS. S. FAIHCHIMi. Hnwtnn' iifTrmmre
)..T. ii.as Secretary ofthe Interior.
).MAC.!'-NI,uxv- rr - Semvtnry of w"n

. C. A iiitmcy .. .twit-fur- of Navy.
1). M. .. IVl MHMt'rConeml.
A. II. (Jarlvni) .. Attorney (leiioml.
Moui'.isos H. Waitk HiVr Juthv.

Stitp of Ortgon.

jiSmniEiv::::::: senator.
IUnokii Hkhmasx ConKroNKinan.
SYLVRSTKU l'KNSOYKK UOVCXUOr.
CIko. W. McllitlDK Secretary of State.
G. . WKint State TrenMirer.
K. II. JIcKlkoy Supt. Pub. Instruction.
Fkank IIakkk state Printer.
!t. 8. STltAHAN )
Wm. P. Ixmi i. Supreme .ludnes.
V. W. TII.VYK8...J

Third Judicial IHslilct.
It. P. Hoisk Jutlgc
Geo. V. IIf.i.t Pro-ec- u tins Attorney.

Marion County.
M. L. ChamiikuUn )
J. A. Loo.nky J. Stute Senators.
J. It. IMMICK-- - f
J.T. (lllKdO
n. .1. Pendleton.
S. Layman
A. M. IiAFOM.KTTK -- Representatives
w. n. coi.vku
U. F. Hicks
11. N. CHAPMAN Clerk.
QEOitaFfMACK. Deputy Clerk
John Minto Sheriff.
Kd. CitotsAN Deputy Slicrlll'.
ArousT Giksv .Treasurer.
T. C. Shaw County Judge.
UKO. P. TFRKELL 1

Hknky Wauuen I -- - tommlKsloners.
Gkokok A. Pef.ulf.s School Supt.
IohnNewson Surveyor.

Coroner.
G. P. LtTCltFlELD Sheep Inspector.

City of Salem.
J. J. Mukwy Mayor.
A. is. Mvin ihi warn
Geo. Williams 1st Ward
Geo. Collins 2nd Ward
C. Lafokk 2nd Ward
JAP Minto 3rd Ward y Councllmen
W. W. Skinneu Srd Ward
Nra. Bush tth Ward
O. N. Hutton 4th Ward
J. Stkickleu Reconle
James llass Marishal.
W. T. Bkll Treasurer.
Geo. O. ISinoham Attorney.
J. C. Thompson.... Sup't of Street.
C. N. CllUKCHlLL.Chlcf Engineers. V. I).

I'. S. OIHeHS.

Jas. Walion U. S. Commissioner.
Joseph Aliikkt Signal Service Observer.

NEW ADVEllTISKMKNTS.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Persian Dates,

at
Weller Brothers'

201, Commercial Htreot

"STATlf TMAMREltY NOTICE.

State of Okf.oon, TitKAhUUKii'tt Office, 1

SALEM, April fi, IRKS.

IS UKIIKIIY UiVKN THATNOTICK luotutltlclent funds on hand to
lmy all outHtiintllng wnrmnUi drawn on the
general, penitentiary, incidental, Insane
and idiotic, executive, Judicial, legislative,
convict, fugitive, printing or indigent funds
which have been endorsed, " piesented and
not paid for want of funds;" also the follow-
ing warrants drawn on tho mllltla fund:
Warrants numbered 2712, 2752, 27.'0, B75S.

and 2750, and thatall of above wurrants will
be paid on prescntntion at this olllcf. In-
terest will not he allowed after tho date of
this notice.

O.W.WKBM.
State Tronaurer.

Oregon Peach Bitters
About eighteen years ago I received a

hurt In my back from a nllo of lumber
falling on me, and ever since had been
troubled with wc.uk. kldnoys moro or lews;
and tho last year very much, Thiough tho
recommendation of Henry Kecne, I
bought a bottle of H. Klas's Oregon Peach
llltU'rw and before I hud tnlteu half the
bottle I found n great relief Irom it. I
bellovo it to bo u splendid remoily for tho
kidneys, nnd hejirtlly recommend It for tho
same. J. II. POHTEK.

Auinsvllle, January 12, 1880.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon k California tail lioail

AND CONNECTIONS.
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE

Time Between Salem and San Pranelieo--Thlrty-- slx

Hours.

CALIt'OHNIA KXI'KEHS TKAIK BAII.Y

"South: I TrTfir
4.r00 p. in. I'l 'Portland Ar. 10:40 a. in.
6:30 p. in. Ia: Halem I,v. a. in.
T.V) a. in. I Ar. Han Fran. I.v. 1 (C.'iOp. in.

LOCAL I'AlMKNOEll TliAIN (IIAIM KX--

CBIT BUffltAl).

a. in. I.v. Portlund Ar. H.l.'i p. m.
1KB a. m. I.v. Kulom I.v. 1'iW . m.

12: K) p. in. Ar. Engene I.v. ftUOa. ni.

PULLMAN BCKFKT HLEKI'KIIS.
VvmiKlnn Ulr.artnisl fnr HMtmt-ellh- 1HIS- -

kenitors on all through trains frni ofi
cniiruu.

'ilieij. at u. imiiroau inrrj
with all the regular trains on the

Hist Hide llNlon from loot of i trd,
Portland.

West Side DivisSllclween rorfland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (KXfKIT Hl'NUAV).
"in Lv " Portlaml "Ar. I feU II. 111.

I3I p. ni. 1 Ar. Corvallls I..lOD . m.

M'MIK.SVII.LK KXVHKt TRAIN (IIAII.Y
HJtCBIT hCSPAlJ.

"iTriTn'ri'oTtjimirrrnTrTa;
ttiOO p. in. I Ar.MuMlunvllll.v. fcj!l'j- -

At Albany Bnd Corvallls onnnwi wim
train of OretKKn Paollle IVallroad.

Par fun Information rMrnrdltlK mt,
maps, ets., apply to the OoinpHnr rtjft.

II. KOBIIIIl, O. F. and I'M. Ai?t.
" Manager.

EBSWWKSBS&t 1 .

NKW AllVKKTISEMKNTS.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

ORH PACIFIC RAILROAD!

Oregon Development Company's Steam-

ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS TIME

than by any other route.

r'lrt-tl:i- s Throngb i'asseiigrrand Freight Mut
from Portland and all points In the

Willamette Valley to an I

from San Franrlro.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
The "Wm. M. Uo,ig,"the "N. S. llent-ley.- "

the "Three Sisters." leave Portlands
a. m. .Moiulnjs, etlnesila.isuiid Frlilais, from '

Front street, for Oregon City, Iluttevllle,
Chaindoeg, Salem, Independence, Albany,
Corvallls. and luteruiedlate oolnts. malt- -
Inn close connection at Albnnv with Inilns
of the Oregon l'aeille Uallroad.

"
I

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Leave Albany 1:00 P SI
Lcnvo Corvallls 1:17 1 SI
Arrive Yuqulua fi:."i0 P St
Ix?vo Yaqulna - -- (HiOAM
leavo Corvallls lftSS A SI
Arrive Albany 11:15 A SI

O. t C. trains connect at Albany nnd
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Development Cos I.lno
ofNtcnmshlps between aqutna nnd Sau
Fmnclsco.

SIMM1 IIATES.

STEAMKltS, KUOM HAN VKANCISCO.
Willamette Valley, - - Monday, Slur. 12
Willamette Valley, - - Thursday, Slar. 22
Willamette Valley. - Tuesday, April II

STEAMERS. FKUM YAQUINA.

Wlllametto Valley --

Willamette
- Satuday, Slar. 17

Valley, - Tuesday, Star. 27
Wlllametto Valley - - Sunday, April S

This company reserves tho right to
ciiangu suiting uaies wuuoiu nonce.

. 11. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of tho
YAOUINA KOUTK at Albany or Corvallls,
and if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrlvo at Ynqulnn the evening
before date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Kates Alwavs the
Lowest. For Information apply to Slessrs.
HUI.MAN A Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 02 Front St., Portland, Or.,
or to

C.C. HOOUK, Ac't Oen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co.,

Corvallls, Or.
C. H. HASWKU.,Jr. Gon'l Frt; A

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., o0l Montgomery St.;

San Francisco, Oil.

GENERAL BIACKSMITIIING
4

AND

HORSESHOEING ! !

All the Improved methods of shoeing,
shaping shoes, to euro diseases of tho fool
nnd lor tho correction of faulty action, con-
traction and Interfering, used. I guarantee
satisfaction In all cases. Refer to any well
known horseman In Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
1XXI Cominorclal street, Salem, Or.

and

-- CONSTANTLY

NKW ADVKIITWKMKNTK.

iPHOHIBITION COUNTY TICKET.

COXOUKrlS,
l'UOF. O. M. MU.T.EU.

PIllblDENTIAI, KI.r.lTOliS,
T. V. CAMIMIKLL,

15. V. UAM1
1)H. A. C. KINNKY.

UKPltKSBNTATIVKS.
T W DAVKNl'OUT

Sllverton.
VM SIMPSON,

Sllverton.
H S JOHY,

South Snk'in
J 1) DAllHY,

Sublimity.
.1 G

Cluuupocg.
SH Kit IFF.

ALEX THOMrSON.
Sllverton.

CIiKKt;.
V I HAY,

YVootlburn.
HKCOllDKK.

VIRGIL H HEAD,
Turner.

TRKASUUKli.
NV V JOHNSON,

Salem.
SCHOOL SUPKHINTKNDKNT.

V T VAN SCOY,
.letlei-sion- .

ASSKSSOK.

LOUIS UARZEE,
Jell'ernon.

COM.MISSIONKKS.
.1 I) IIUltST,

Aurum.
HENRY GULVIN,

Mnrion.
SUltVKYOIt.
F A FOUL),
YVwxlburn.

COKONKK.
V 11 MAGEUS,

Snlem.

11. K. I)UlU)lS. Joe Dubois

Dubois

Proprietors

KR13E BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

I'uim SI to M per daj.

SAl.EM. - - OKF.OON.

-- OF-

A linn line or hacks, liiigglos, carts, s,

hiiclclxHiiils, rlr. ll'ith our own
iiiulii-an- the best ciihIciii umdi buggliis.

Every one

J0BBJNG and

( all on the undersigned, wiikoh atiil ri-iii.i'- i.

innWorN mid liliii'ksmlthrt. 'JW.,. 812.
and :il I Ciuiiliierulal stivut, Saluin.

L. S. SKIFF & CO.
NEXT DOOH TO Ol'EHA HOUSE, SALEM.

Vitalized Air Given for the Painless of Teeth.

he persoii uwiikuns from n pleasant ilieam with the tichimr
teeth Kne.

Also Gold Crowns Set.

HACKS-:-AN- D

'UmiUimiiS5SK25?s: .imtmCi

SCRIBER and
Capital Lumbering Company!

MANl'FACTI'ltKHH OF AMI I1KAI.KHK IN

ivory Variety of

Dressed

UBKUHAUT,

brothers,

Cbekete W

Warranted!

HORSESHOEING.

Exlraclion

POHLE.

Oi'cuon limb.
Undressed.

ON IIANH:

Shingles, Laths, PicMts, Fence Posts,

BOX1SS, Btc.
SALEM1 - - - - OREGON,


